eBook Guide To Savings
~ Dining Out ~

Start Saving Today...
SAVE ON DINING OUT
Whether It Be Fine Dining or Fast Food...
The Savings System Offers You Easy Ways To Save Big When Dining Out

Immediately Save 40%...60%...80%
Why should you pay full price when people at tables all around you are paying
up to 80% off for the exact same meals?
Now you too can dine out at your choice of over 15,000 restaurants nationwide
for only pennies on the dollar.

Select the Restaurant…Print the
Certificate… And Eat Out Tonight!
The Savings System makes it easy… Simply go
to the Dining Section of our Savings Website
and click on the Restaurant Gift Certificates
Offer (Shown Here) to receive your special
coupon code. Then search by area to select your
restaurant certificate(s).

Saving just $25 per week dining out will save you $1300/year!
Our Members’ Best Kept Secrets
Restaurant Gift Cards Make Great Gifts!
Give An Expensive Gift For Only Pennies On The Dollar!

Start Saving Today...
SAVE ON DINING OUT
Take Advantage Of Exclusive Offers & Discounts
Access “Insider Only” Specials & Discounts
Be among the first to receive special promotions and discounts to well
known restaurants nationwide. Go to the Dining Section of the
Savings System Website and click on the “Insider Only” offer (As
Shown Here).

Select your favorite restaurants to print out their latest coupons and
offers. Then sign-up to immediately receive “Insider Only”
exclusive offers for special promotions, discounts and upcoming
events.

Print Local Restaurant Coupons Immediately
Easily search by zip code to find everything from fast food to
upscale dining. Many coupons include “Buy One Get One Free”
offers.

Our Members’ Best Kept Secrets
One of the most convenient ways to score great deals is to sign-up for
eNewsletters or updates from your favorite Merchants. By creating an account
with an online retailer, you will receive special offers, coupons and discounts, and
be among the first to know about upcoming specials and sales.

Start Saving Today...
SAVE ON DINING OUT
Dining Tips To Save Even More...
Take Advantage of Weekday Specials...
Instead of heading to your favorite restaurant on the weekend, eat out during
the week when there are more specials such as Happy Hours and Kids Eat
Free nights… which are typically Mondays or Tuesdays.

Wine At Restaurants… 500% Mark-Up
Drinks can really add to your tab, particularly if you’re drinking something that
is billed by the glass. Ordering wine in a restaurant can cost six times as much
as drinking the same bottle at home. To keep your check as lean as possible,
order water (almost always free), or opt for a beverage that comes with free
refills—soda, coffee, ice tea, etc. Can’t do without that alcoholic beverage?
Order one glass, and then stick to water for the rest of the meal.

Get It “To Go”
If it's the restaurant food that you crave and not the restaurant experience, you
can cut your costs by ordering your food to go. How does this save you
money? By taking the sit-down experience out of the equation, you can save
huge on your drink order and also avoid having to pay a tip (savings of 15% by
itself).

NOTES...

NOTES...
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